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Now spring goods at Heller's.
Now Yorlt Plumbing company.-
E.

.
. L. Acton and Mngplo Orindlo , both of

this city , are licensed to wed-
.Ocorgo

.

A. Holmes , of this city , and F. A.
I * Turner , of Avoca , will tune up the eagle at-

Ncolar on the Fourth.
Joel A. German and Elvira Hirchcll , both

of this county , wens made ono by Sipjirc-
Urlggs Saturday evening.

The Congregational young Indies are to-

hnvoIf a ( lower festival In the parlors of the
, church on Friday evening next.

Yesterday was a ' scorcher. " Everybody
professed to bo completely wilted , and the
mercury held up its head ntH! ) in tlie shade.

Ufe The old Mill school building is no more ,

and to-day work will bo commenced on the
circctlon of n new 4-10,000 structure that Is to
take Its place-

.At
.

the Congregational church yesterday
morning the sacrament of the Lord's supper
was administered , and two new members re-
ceived

¬

into thu church.
The funeral of the late Mis. Louisa Mar-

shall
¬

look place yesterday afternoon from
the residence , No. SH ) Fourth avenue , and
was very hugely attended.

The funeral of Mrs. A. W. Wyman was
held yesterday mid was very largely at-

tended.
¬

. The bearers were Mr. McNay , S.-

G.

.

. Underwood. K. Campbell , and Fied Mil ¬

ler. The remains were laid away in Walnut
cemetery.-

Messrs.
.

. Kiplingcr t Elshcr wnro unable
to open their new cigar store in Omaha yes-
terday

¬

, as the furniture had not arrived. It
will bo shipped on the Mh inst. , and the
fitoro will piobably be opened about the 10th-

of the month.
The newspaper carriers mid the American

District telegraph nine tried titles on the
baseball diamond Saturday afternoon in a
hotly contested game. . The American Dis-
trict

¬

telegraphs were too much for their op-

ponents
¬

, defeating them by n score of '.' 0-

to 10-

.I'rosucct
.

park has received consider.iblo
attention at the hands of the commissioners
this year. It lias been cleared of hi ush and
("ceded down to grass , besides being neatly
fenced , and by another year will take a
place in the front rank of tlie city's parks as-
a delightful spot for pleasure seekers to visit
and while away a few enjoyable hoiirs-

.Flossie
.

0. is credited by Dunton's Field
and Turf with taking thu lead among this
year's performers. She is a sister of the
wonderful Cyclone , who has been kept here
for some time by J. M. Mllliolhind. Flossie-
O. . won at JanesvilleVis. . , last week in-

2lb: , UJ1J4.: :10J - lu the last hent she
made the half in 1:07-

.Of
: .

the 150 Btalls at the Union Driving
park all but twenty were filled last evening.
The track was in splendid condition , and
horsemen claim that it never was so fast as-
It ia now. Thu management is Jubilant over
the outlook , and Is confident that this will be
the most successful meeting ever held here.
Everything is running as smoothly as pos-
sible , and tliero hnvo been no discouraging
hitches in any part of the programme.

The friends of Tommy Hrooks have ar-
ranged to give him a benellt to-morrow eve-
ning at Platner's hall on Upper Uroudwnv.
The pugilistic talent of this city and Omaha
will participate. Hrooks has been in training
for a month for his coming llghtnt Hammond ,

Ind. , on the 7th hist. , with an unknown light-
weight of that place. Ho leaves for the
scene of the mill next Wednesday. Arrange-
ments have been made to inako the benefit a-

success. . The windup of the entertainment
will bo an eight-round set-to between Hrooks
and Jack l.uritin of this city.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in roalostute.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership

¬

heretofore existing under the
firm name of J. W. & E. L. Squira , was.-
on

.

Juno 18th , 18S8. dissolved by mutual
consent. ,T. W. Squire will assume all
liabilities of , and collect all indebted-
ness

¬

to said firm , and is alone authorized
to sign the name of said linn in settling
up its affairs. J. W. SQUIKK ,

E. L. So. mini.
Council Bluffs , la. , Juno 29 , 1888.
Having purchased the entire interest

of E. L. Squire in all property , both
real and personal , belonging to the Into
llrm , I shall continue the business in all
Us branches , as heretofore , at my ollico ,
101 Pearl street , Council Bluffs , 'fa.-

J.
.

. W. SCJUIU-

K.JVrnonnl

.

I'
Lester Harkncss , son of E. E. Hnrkncss ,

left Saturday evening fora visit to friends in
Minneapolis ,

Mr. Dan Stearns , a member of the DC-
SMoincs ball team , is the gi'cst of George
Hudio , of this city.

Miss Sarah Shields , ono of the city teach-
.crs, loft yesterday for Carson , to visit hei-
Bister , Mrs. Trolough.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. F. Pilto , of Perry , In. , art
In the city visiting tlioir son , Mr. F. E. Pike
conductor on thu Chicago , Milwaukee & St-
Paul. .

E. E. Cook and J. F. Conlcy have returned
from a short outing at Mercer , Neb. , when
they enjuycd themselves thoroughly , but ar
nevertheless glad to get home.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-
nishings of the Now York plumbing Co.-Full line of sheet music at Council
Blull's Music Co. , 221 Broadway.-

Tliu

.

liners This AVoek-
."Yes

.

, " remarks ono who ought to know ,

"you'll see some mighty good races thii
week If the weather is at alll favorable
There's n line Hold of horses , the track is ai
excellent ononnd there arc a number hero win
are bound to get n good mark for thoii-

horses. . You sec , the fellows who want t
lower the record of their horfos do not try i

on a half mile truck , but wait until the ;

Btrika suoh a linek ns this , not only a mlh
track , but a good onu. You mark what
tell you , there'll be nevcral surprises , tun
there will bu several chances to see tin
mlle made under twenty.

Everything now looks very favorable foi
the races. The only imestion is in regard t (

the weather , mid that Is an uncertain matte
to calculate on , especially hero , Knin has si
long been the rule her that It. seems that in
exception must he in order'thlH year. Will
fair weather tho.moeting will bo a great sue
cess. Henldcs the at traetioiiR offered by th
line field and the fat purses , thcro aru to hi

each day novelties will entertain tin
crowds which tire expected ,

A Gintul Time the Fourth.
The Gorman ladies will give a quad-

rilleV ,
party at Miibonio temple hull 01

the evening of July 4. Como and brinj
your friends and till have a good time
as these Indies know how to entertain
and the moro the merrier it will bo
They will also bo prepared to furnlsl
you an excellent supper , ice cream am
lemonade , Good musio will bu in at-

tendance. . If you want a few hours o
good enjoyment you should not fail ti-

bo at the, Masonic hall on the evonln ;

of July 4 , 1888. _ _
At wholesaleby J. Y. Fuller , Counci-

DlulTs , canvassed or uncanvassed hams
breakfast bacon and dried beef.

Summer goods going cheanor thai
you uvar saw thorn now being closed ou
lit llurkncfs Bros-

.Cholcu

.

sugar cured hams , dried bee
and braackfubt bacon at wholesale enl ;

J , Y , Fuller , Council Bluffs

F. II. Shealo 'loans money on. ahatte
security of every description. ' Prlvat
consulting rooms. All business strict ! ;

confldon.tla'l , 'Oftleo 600 Broadway , cor-

ner Main strent , up-stnirs.
' Campaign goods ut Harkijess Urea.

CRC11BS F'ROllIIIECIIOliCIIES

The Mothodls.t Pastor Tnlks About
. tho. Nbw.spapora. :

. . ' '
.

'

.A PRIEST'S ANNIVERSARY.SERMON-

Kev. . Dr. I'lic'lps' Patriotic Discourse
At ilic Pu'stjtdrlni | Clinroli

The Pay nt Mnnawa Tlid
Coining . .Uaecs-

.Tlie

.

Pulpit and llio Press.
Yesterday morning Kev. W. II. Vfj Kecs

addressed u large audience at Broadway
Mctliodlst chureli , upon the newspapers of
the country. The address was the first of a-

scries on "Tlio Press1' which the reverend
gentleman will deliver nt Intervals hereaft-

er.
¬

.

" 'Set a wrxtchninn , let him declare what ho-

sccth , ' was the divine eommnnd ," said the
speaker , "and It lltly illustrates the position
of the newspaper of today. Anyone might
ns well attempt to calculate tlio power of
the nvahirtclio as to tell what Is tlie power of-

tlio newspaper. H reaches man on every
side ami at every possible point of contact.-
It

.

comes Into the homo and whimpers to , oti-

alone. . Science , art , philosophy , ethics , lln-
mice , politics , and a hundred other subjects
nro discussed hoforo you. Tlio editor is a-

monocrnt. . Ho occupies a throne of power
and you are willingly or unwillingly ruicd-
by his scepter , llo comes to you as a
poet , a philosopher , n scientist. Ho presents
you models in soclalogy , morals and law.
You are his subject his pupil , If jou will.
You cannot have a thought or speak a word
which the newspaper has not spoken , sug-
gested

¬

or Inspired. The freshly printed
sheet , coming damp from the Dress , gives us-
an lulook Into the material and religious con-

ditions
¬

existing In other lands than ours ,

lleforo wo begin the active duties of the day
wo may know the essential things pertaining
to all lands and peoples and note how God's
government is spreading on earth. The
newspaper goes everywhere. Into the home ,
the counting room , the factory , to the mer-
chant

¬

amid tils wares and to the farmer at
hit plow. It is the herald of government ,

the handmaid of religion. It livings the race
into the closest contact. Uoundarics aiu
swept aside , space is annihilated , time Is ob-

literated and you are imido ono of the com-
mon whole. "

The speaker then addressed hlmsciC to a
discussion of thc'-o points : First , the news-
paper provokes thought ; second , ttio news-
paper is what its readers make It ; third , the
newspaper as an educational force in-

society. . "Tho editor 1ms the eye of-

a lynx , " said he. "All places
and people1 , all times and conditions , are his
proper domain. Ho places overyttiing into
the position of contributors to his columns.
All this men read , rolled upon and then act
us they choose. The work of the editor i

not to write homilies but to give the news. "
AB thu paper is "what you make it , " the

speaker urged that a high moral stamlard bo
demanded by the people. The power of the
newspaper in defending the right or In as-
sisting

¬

the wrong was fully developed. In-
nn editor fearlessness is necessary , also con-
sideration

¬

and charity. "It is easy to edit a
blackguard sheet , but to edit a newspaper re-
quires

¬

bruins , nerve , devotion to principle ,

untiring labor and sarnllcc. No body of men
do so much work and receive so little pay as
newspaper men. " Ho went on to say that a
reading , intelligent , progressive man could
be told by llio looks of his farm and stock ;

his house and garden ; his store and goods.-

A
.

live paper is the only one that lives and
succeeds. It does not live in the past. It
does not sail in the ark , but Is on board the
fast mull train , speeding its way to its dis-

tant
¬

readers who are anxiously awaiting its
arrival.-

Mr.
.

. Kces then presented a distinct classili-
cation of the papers of the day , and showed
in the imsitlous occupied by each class , and
in the kind of material of which each is com-
posed

¬

, which are bast lilted to live as the pro-
moters

¬

of good among moil. The society
paper was of little beneilt to anyone. The
sporting paper was an abomination. The in-

dependent
¬

paper had no legitimate place in
the world. In closing , he made a strong plea
for discretion , honesty and cleanliness in the
discussions of the political campaign upon
which we are now nro now entering. Let
principle bo above men and Cod's honor
be above all.

The God ol the Nation ,

Last evening the first of the summon union
services was held In the First Baptist
church. Hev. lr. I'helps , of the Prcsby-
tcilun

-

church , delivered the sermon. The
discourse was of a religious , patriotic nature ,

quite appropriate to the Sunday preceding
the celebration of the nation's anniversary.-
He

.

chose as his text psalm 2a , 2S : "Ho is
the governor among the nations ," and spoke
as follows :

"I had occasion to say nt the funeral to-day
that God rules over the flight of n bird , the
fall of u sparrow , the dropping of a hair
from a human head , the movement of the
human hand , the path of the arrow , speeding
to its mark , and of the flying bullet , and its
results. Hut the Hiblo teaches still farther ,

that Ho docth as Ho pleases in the armies of
heaven and among the Inhabitants of the
earth. Hero it teaches that God is governor
among the nations. That is , in the minutest
or the vastest alliurs , in the narrowest or
widest circles of influence ; over individuals
and among natii'iis , ho ruloth. Hy this text
I desire to introduce the theme , God's dual-
ing

-
witli the nations , or Gud's' supremacy

over nations. The theme is appropriate from
the fact that thu anniversary of our national
independence is so near at mind. There uro
many things that ought to bo said at such a
time from thu Christian pulpit , in addition to
what is said by the orators on the Fourth of
.1 illy , things that are not likely to bo said nt
Fourth of .Inly celebrations. I shall speak
of His dealings with am lent nations that we
may from them learn lessons for our nation
of to-day. I begin with Egypt. "

The speaker then spoke of it as possibly
the most ancient nation ; as having the
longest catalogue of kings ; us having left so
many monuments which are still standing ;
as having ruled over many other nations ;
as "tho granary of the world , " it was so
fertile ; as having , as it is said , 20,000 cities
and an almost incredible population. Ho
traced God'n dealings with it in the - history-
of Joseph , aud thu Pharoahs ; the settlement
there of thu children of Israel and their
enslavement and God's' punishment of the
great nation for it. Ho quoted several of
the prophecies now fulfilled in the debased
condition of Egypt among the nations , and
In its having been ruled over so many hun-
dreds of year* by foreign piinces Instead ol
any royal family of its own ,

The next was Assyria and Nineveh ,

destroyed BO utterly , according to God's'
predictions , and for their wickedness that
for 2WH) years , until the last fifty yearn , its
very blto was lost and could not be found ,
although it once was a city sixty miles in
circumference and defended by a wall UK
feet high with 1,500 towers , each 200 feel
hitfh.-

He
.
then spoke of Habylon , the greatest

city of the caith , as the center of the power-
ful Chaldean kingdom. Its greatness was
described UK ) years before an enemy had ovui
set foot within Its walls , except us captii'cs ,

Isaiah predicted its overthrow , even naming
thu man who should first conquer it , Cyrus
and thu nations which ho should lead agninsi-
Hubylon , and thu very weapons with whicli
they should tight , and thu peculiar mode ol
taking the city. Cyrus took it by turning
thu Euphrates from Its channel , and march-
ing his army into thu city through thu nvcib-
uil. . The city was destroyed because of itt
wickedness. Its present desolate condition
when it has become thu lair of the wilt
beast , was predicted by the Hebrew prophet !

(luring the very du.vs ofils greatest prosperity
The lust of thesu ancient kingdoms descrlbei-
1wusTjro , which was once queen of tin
ocean , and mart of the nations. U fell be-

cuubu of its iniquities , and according toGod'i-
oxprcss predictions , even as to the very modi
adopted by Alexander the Great , when hi
built n causeway out Into the ocean to take
the city of New Tyre , whu'h was on an Islam
half u mile out in the sea. He also spoke h
passing , of Homo and its fulling when It at-
tempted to throttle infant Christianity in its
cradle.-

Ho
.

then drew the ICRSOI.B ; that Hod deal
with nations ; they arc in His sight ns tin
line dust ol the balances or us a drop In tin
bucket ; none.'arc. too great for Hun to di
with as Ho pleases. National Iniquity U not

.noticed by Him ; anil since nations have r.i
existence , , as such , beyond thu p'rc&tnt lifp
they must receive their judgment hero.

Ho spolte ol NnpQleon I. receiving his re

wards for tlld iniquity into which he plutrgcd-
ils nation ; rind the downfall of Napoleon
III nnd th.o empire , fteiiti iniquitous war
with the Gprnmns , of the invasion of Greece
by Xerxes ; and of ICnclnnd by the invincible
Armmla , which God dashed to pieces , Ho-

ihcacamc Jo wir n 'laild nml traced God's
hand In .all its history. Ho enumerated
sonjcwhnt' of our national unlquitic's. In-

sixtymillions of n population much n sin was-
te bo'oxpocted , but ft WAS sin , none the less.
Ills mentioned Sabbath breaking , profanity ,
.frequency of divorce , tnuiilcr , theft , bribery ,
forgery , fraud , grinding the face of the poor ,
monopoly of a labor as ngalnst capital , and
of capital against labor, and intemperance
With all its statistics of woe. Drunkenness
had much to do with the fall of most of the
great nations of the Hibli' . These Aupcnn-
stablrs ought to bo cleansed. "What is the
Christian spirit to do about it ! Ho is to bo
Faithful In his voting , in his influence , and in
Ills prayers. He then traced the favor of-
Goil to our nation in many of Us particulars :
tind shows the tests which our government
lias already been ciubled to stand ; and in
this is great hope for its perpetuity , yet our
trust should be not in our greatness , but in
God , who has proved Himself , in all our
years , to bo indeed our friends. "

Twcnly-flvo Years n Prlost.l-
lev.

.
. John Doxac-hcr , familiarly known as-

"Father John , " the much-beloved pioneer
Driest of this city , ycstcrday cclcbrntcd the
.wenty-flfth anniversary of his lifu in the
iiriesthood. As ho was the first priest to-

iavc charge of the Hock in this city , Hev.
Adolph Wesscliug , O. S. H , pastor of St.
[ 'clot's , thought it eminently proper that
father John should preach his anniversary
sermon here , when ; ho labored for live years
to build u Catholic church , mid where tils
work was crnvned with so much success.
Accordingly , that venerable priest was in-

duced to visit this city yesterday and
ottieiati.'d as colehrnnt at high mass , and
iftciw.ird gave u brief review of his work
licro and thu dirtlcultics under which ho la-
bored. .

When he came hero there was no residence
for a priest mid he dwelt in the lower part of-

thu bell tower witli his brother. The con-
gregation

¬

was at that time too poor to fur-
nish

¬

anything better. The church w.is then
Llio old structure recently torn down opposite
the court house , between Main mid Pearl
streets , although it was much smaller than
In later years. He afterwards undertook its
enlargement , and mi addition was built to
the east end. It was duo to his vigorous
work that the brick residence on Main street ,
until recently occupied by Father Mc-
Menotny

-

, was built , and ho was compelled to
assume individually the indebtedness for the
the material. The congivgrntion was small
and money was not as plenty us it might
liavu been. Father John found it rather up-
hill work getting subscriptions , and wns
compelled to seek outside assistance , mid
canvassed the country out along thu line of
the Northwestern railway. Ho was determ-
ined

¬

to succeed , and finally the necessary
Amount was raised. Considerable time had
been spent in all this work and shortly after
it was completed the labors of the
worthy priest in this city were
brought to a close , as he was
sent to another charge as missionary in
northern Dakota. Alter several changes in-

an unusually busy life for twenty years , he-
is now located in Omalm , where ho has
charge of the Sisters' hospital. He was in
this city a few months ago , mid participated
in the dedicatory services of St. Peter's
church , the beautiful structure in which ho
yesterday addressed a very largo congrega-
tion

¬

, many of whom were hero twenty-live
years ago when he first came here to take
charge of the interests of the church. He
was unable to spend the day with friends on
this side of the river , and returned to Omaha
immediately after the services.-

As
.

a slight expression ol the good will felt
toward "Father John , " and as a pleasing re-
minder

¬

of the anniversary , his friends yes-
terday

¬

presented him with an elegant cane ,

appropriately inscribed. Ho will doubtless
carry it with Justillahle pride.

*
The Police Hound Up.

For several days past business in police
circles has been unusually dull , but there
was a change in the programme Saturday
evening , twelve arrests being made during
the night. Tom Higgins was drunk , aud as
soon ns he sobered up he deposited S".GO and
was released. Peter Peterson and G-

.Swunson
.

were charged with disturbing the
peace , and were locked up to await the
arrival of the judge this morning. George
Uoper was booked for assault with intent to-

do great bodily injury. Mike Phelps
disregarded the larceny law and was also
landed in the sweat box.- Three drunks mid
four vags comprised the rest of the list.

The engineers strike for Durlin Bros ,

for their proeerics , 531 $ Broadway , Ed
Lloyd wilt take your order. Tel. U'JO.

Travelers ! Stop at the Qcchtelo.

Yesterday nt Manawn.
The attendance at Lake Manawa was esti-

mated
¬

from fifteen to twenty thousand. AtJ-

V.iko Manawa hotel 130 guests were served
with dinner. Thu Hardins of Omaha and
the Council Hluffs team played in the after-
noon

¬

, thu Hardins winning by a score of 10-

to 0. Cassian , of the Omnhas , pitched for
Council JJlutTs , and the opinion is freely ex-
pressed

¬

that lie sold the game. The motor
line kept its cars running during the day and
enjoyed excellent patronage.-

A

.

SAD ROMANCE INDEED.C3I-

Kemarlcalilo Outcome of llio Jilting
of lieutenant Keins-

.Rein's
.

Landing , on St. Joseph's island ,

opposite the sailor.-i' oneuinpnient in the
Son river , is always pointed out in a
trip up the stream ; hut time mid new
generations hconi to have obliterated
thu romantic epihodu that makes it the
most interesting alontf the beautiful
shore. It is now nioro than u hundred
yours since young Lieutenant Reins , in
the borviee of his majesty the king of-

linglaml , fell hcnd over heels in love
with n beautiful pirl , the daughter of a
country faquiro in ono of the shires
near London. The attachment scorned
to bo reciprocated , and the young of-

ficer
¬

trusted hi ? betrothed with a con-
fidence

¬

worthy of n bettor woman , for
the young lady , having many admirers
and'being somewhat of a coquette , at
length fell a victim to a designing and
worthless scamp who managed ono day ,

by submitting fnlno proofs of her lover's
disloyalty , to induce her to elope with
him.

The shock killed the father and
seemed to quito break the young man's-
heart. . lie rallied , however , and boon
obtained leave to join the British forces
in America , who wore engaged in war
with the French and Indians. It was
in this service that , half reckless of his
life , ho exhibited daring and bravery
which gained for him the rank of major-
.It

.
was also in this service that he dis-

covered
¬

the grandeur and beauty of the
grout lakes and their bordering
bcenory , and it was hero that ho ro-

solvcd
-

, when his commission should ex-

pire
¬

, to live the remainder of his days
away from the world. Some .years
afterward , when he hud secured his re-

lease
¬

from the f-orvicc and was about to
nut his resolution into effect , having
?joan allotted a pension , ho received
one day from Montreal u loiter bearing
thu postmark of his old English home.
The letter proved to have been
dictated and was to the ctTeet
that his former love , betrayed
and deserted by her hushandviib on
her dentil bed , but could not die with-
out

¬

again bucking his forgiveness , and
ended by committing to his euro her
two daughters , aged twelve and four-
teen

¬

respectively , and imploring him to
watch oyor them for her sake. Ho hes-
itated , but the old lltimo still burned in
his heart , as it docs ever in a mini's
heart for a wayward Ipvo , and the next
day found him on his way to old Kng-
lund , which ho had determined nevoi-
to sco againHo had imagined the
phildren destitute , and that considera-
tion had also had its weight in his con-

clusion to protect tliom. Imagine hit
sururibo tp learn after a. short greeting
thut the estatcs.qf thoir'mothor'b father

TIBIIS BIRXIDGKE!

SHOWING-THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Largest Slock,
1 METCALF BROTHERS Furnishing Goods ,

Lowest Prices ,
, Clothing , Hats'Caps , eto-

.to

.

MUE MUSIC ..COMPA-

NY.ffardman
.

7F, ROHRER , WiUiGLin Siodsntopf , j-
CAy'fc

OFisheri-

MLTTUAU

( , Evtntt <0
Coun REAlTfesTAtE |O ' §CouncYi "OR Miln St. Hindi.UK IKS. co. n w York. IBM St.

CO

largest Capital and Surplus Your Cr>

CITIZENS STATE BANK Patronage -,
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Insurance

STH
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, & R ,

DLUFF-
SPamb

SMDKB . JW&E , L , SQUIRE'S'

, 0il % Qiaos Go. Pcrcgoj
- v *

& Moored
;f Absiracts'of Title

Wholesale.-
No.

. Santa Rnsac *
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. 8. Pearl St.

I

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.-
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.
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Manufacturer of Fine Carriages and Buggies. H. F HATTENHAUER 1 always hoop in block a lur o variety of custom
1 have always a full stock to select from. , , mnkcC'arriiipes , whicli I soil nta very low ruto.-

I
.

Call and examine. Prices Low. .Vox. 27 to ill } Fourth Struct. am alwavs ready to show poods.

willed away at the time of her mad mar-
riage

¬

, now en mo bu'k; to them through
the death of the relative to whom they
were left , and the inhcritago amounted
JCI.,000-

.It
.

was ono day after securing his
ofllcial appointment as gimrdinn of the
lii-ls that a strange thought cauia to-

liim. . Ho would take his wards to-

America. . So , calling the two beautiful
girls to him , the oldest a, tall blonde ,

just budding into womanhood , ho un-
folded

¬

a glowing plan , to which the
girls intido no objections , and within
two weeks the party bailed for Mon-
treal

¬

, whence the tWee journeyed to-
St. . Joseph's island , in the St. Mary's
river , and settled for life. Whether
the sequel was foreseen in Major Reins *

mind when the idea eamo to him that
day in England is to bo guessed sit.
Certainly a like course with their
mother years before would have made
his life different , llo was the only
white man in the regionand ho event
which followed showed that the girls
had no longing for other society.
Within two years thvj major , by bomo
sort of ceremony , married both his
blooming wards , and in the years that
followed over forty children were born
of the polygamous union , many of whom
still live in the vicinity. And at the
homo of ono of the renowned major's
descendants the writer lately dined.

Something now in the protlt-slmrlnp line
has been bepruii at Burnley , England. Each
employe is allowed to tuko t. bluire in the
concern , to bo paid in installments. At tlio-
eml of a year tlie prolils of the concern will
bo divided in proportion to each perso-

n'sSPECIALNOTICES ,_
NOI'ICIS

AIj advertisements , such as Ioitronnd ,

To Loan , Tor SaleTo Itent.Wmits , Hoarding ,

etc. , will lie inscitel in this column at tlio low
ratoofTKN ( 1INT.S I'lIIt I.IXI2 for the tlrnt In-

M'ltlon
-

mid I'lve Cunts 1'er I.iin. for each ful !- e-

quent
-

iiihoitlnn. I.r.ivo ndvcitlhCiuents ut our
olliie. No. K Pearl Street , near llroiuluuy ,

Couu.'il lllutrs. Iowa.

WANTS.T-

71OH

.

SAI.R Kour-room house , with kitchen ,
-tKood cellar , well , ristt'rnand other improve ¬

ments. J. T. Peterson , !S J Lincoln ave.

FOHSAI.IV-llouMjwlth four rooms , kltclien ,

, , and other Improve ¬

ments. 7. r, I'eUTbon , M Lincoln live-

.DKKPBMA

.

KINO Also plain sewlnc "ilonFnt
Third avenue , or by the day.-

T71OK

.

SAMTlio: bpht Minill fruit nnd vegetaJ-
L1 bio farm In Pottawattiimlu county , two
miles from Council Hlulls postolllcc , nt a price
tluit will sell It , on remarkably easy terms.
Title perfect and property In good condition.
Possession given any time. Good reaton lor-
Foiling. . It. T. Hryant & Co. , oai llio.idway ,
Council lUuirn , In.

POH TltADG Several stocks of merchandlxB ,

Improved and iinlniiirovud farms. John-
ston

¬

& Vim Patten , III Main st-

.FOH

.

BALK Thrco year old hoi e. Oenllo
xomid. 1S1'' Xiutli st-

.ANir.D

.

A iniddlo aged woman , to keep
A. Hezeltlne , IbOl llro.ulwny-

.rPO

.

HUNT Immediately , for the summer , n-

J.. KOOI ) furnished house , 10 rooms ; closet and
bathroom ; city water. Apply on premises , 812
Mil ave.
" ANT To exchange. XiOirntdcn or Wisconsin

I farm l.mds for Council Hlulls or Omaha
property or merchandise. O. P. McKesson-

.I

.

WILL buy Rood second-hand furniture , stov
und cavpsts ; will pay full cash value. A-

jMunili'l. . iKI Ilroadw.iy.-
FANTKD

.

Stocks ol merrhundlso. Have
T Y Omaha and Council Hluirs city property ,

alto western land to exchange for Koods. Call
on or address Johnson Christian , Uocin U5,
Cliambgrof Commerce. Omaha.
17011 BALK At a bargain. W acres near stock
JyardN , South Omaha , Neb. , Johnson &
Christian , Iloom ffi. Chamber of Commerce ,

Omaha ,

DO YOU WANT
O 1ST

You can get it In any amount , on either short-
er longtime , oiichuttal or real estate necurlty
HUB real estate of all kinds. Call on or uddrchH-
L. . II. Crafti , KM llroudway , Council lllulT-

s.PROF

.

, HENRY RUIFROK ,

Instructor of Music ,

No. Ill Stutosman f-treet , ( "ouncll IllulfH , and
Melnbcrg'B Mublc btoie. Dodge btieetOmaha.-

of

.

Vollcnv JPI-SPJ nnd Niuisaniond

LATE CABBAGE

PLANTS.
I OH HAI.i : IIV

J. R. McPHERSON
Vegetables ,

Vegetaiio Plants , Fruits , Etc ,

11A1L OUbEUS 1'UOUri'LV ULLJiD. '

JONES & SHUGART ,
MOUNTS KOI1I

VICTOR CYCLES.

HARDWARE AND STOVES.IT-

IIB
.

CHI.UllllAVlinl

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE !

NO. 211 HltOADWAY-

.COtlXCII

.

, ISLUFFS

. UKAUIi , Jlannfuetnrcr.-
XO.

.

. 101 K. 1EECOADWAY-
.COtlUI2Sl'OM

.

> liXOB SOLICirRD.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS- : - - : - ,

CAKTEIl & SOX , Prop's.-

MamiratturersoC

.

Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work.

Orders by mail for rcp.xlrs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction (.miranteeii. Oth Avenue. Ad-

Holler Works. Council llluirs.Iowa.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
, Council llluiu , Opp. Dnnituy Depot

Horses and mulfs constantly on hand , for
sale nt retail or In car load lots.

Ordeis promptly tilled by contract oa bhort-
notice. .

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 111. SCIII.UTr.lt & BOLRr.

Opposite Dummy Depot Council Illulls-

D. . II , McOANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Taiiow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.-
S

.

Mala Strcet.Couucll IlIuTiIow.k(

PRICE

$15 ,

The Morris Typo Writer Is a practical , well
made and finely llnlnhed machine , and combines
the perfect lettering, exact nlllKnmi'iit , and
rapid wrlllni ; of a hint ! priced wilt r. The KOI-
PIJN

-
> IJ.MKO5HAP1I( , the best apparatus made

for manifolding niiUwnphlo nml tvpn writer
work ; iJ.ttiO copies can be taken. TYl'13 WKITIIH-
eiiiiplleg for halo. Bond for circulars. The Ix-
ccislor

! -

Co. , Council Illutr.s.Iii.
Mention this pap-

er.SNYDEB

.

& SNYDEB-

M. . B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

DiBcasesof Women and Children ,
'M llroaciway. Council llluila.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
101-1 IOUCiIS ST. ,

OFFICEB & PUSEY ,

BANKEBS.Coui-
.cil

.

MluUrf , Juivu itt.iljlUUeJ1-

U7.

;

.

181U. INCOUI'OKAXUU 1H-
78CO. . ,

MASSII.LOX , OHIO , MAXITACTI'UEKS.

SIZES FROM Especially Adopted for

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF ENGINES.Spc-

elflcutlons

.

nml estimates furnished for complete stenm plant * . Itegnliitton , Durability Ouar-
antced.

-

. Cnn show letters from useraliero fuel Kcouomy Is equal with Corliss N-

oItltANCH HOUSi : , COUNCIL IILUI'FS , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HRIRI

.

INRIWP Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. I'lans , Estimates ,
1 1 1 I n D 1 R L. Specifications Supervision of Public Work. Drown

Building , Council lilufl's Iowa-

.Dl

.

Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 11-
5DUrmL" Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.NQPLJIID7

.

Justice ot the Peace. Ofllce over Amciicaii Express , No.U9
Broadway , Council Blulls , Iow-

a.QTHIMIT

.

j? QIMQ Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Ked era
O I VJIlL 06 OI1YIO" " Courts. Olllce Rooms ? and a , Slnigart-Beno Block ,

Council Bliiffb , Iow-

a.CP

.

LJA"7riDentist.| . Corner Main Street and Kirst Avenue , Counci ,
', nAZ.tlN" Bluffs , Iowa.

> Sreilailstlu dl5ca = i> s of r.yo. Tar, SO-.Q nnil| I IMM LHAVmrn I MM U Timmt. Ola-M. , . I'rescribtd. rat-_ ,lll I , ITI mu.n tuMteniv mall alter tlrt tonsu.tuUou ,
OIllcc cor. Main i-tiect ami Ilruadway. Jtesideucc , CIO lllull bt. Hours V.lo K , IMo 6, 7U: toHao.:

Council llluns , Jown.

REDUCTION
PL-

PH

< From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETER C. MILLER ,

Nos. U & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

1814 St. Marys Ave , , 103 Klain Street ,

OMAHA , Mill. iL, isi.urrs , IA

PIANOS.
A triumvirate of instruments which cannot ho excelled in tone , heituty of llnisU

und general woi kniuni hii.)

Excel nil others in htylo of CMKO , bounty of llninh nnd volume of tone.

Sold for GASH or on MONTHLY PAYMENTS.A-

H
.

Uindw of Mubienl Instruments , Russian Out Strings , Sheet MiibicnmhMualoI-

Sookti. .

Dealers supplied at C.'hicnjfo prices. Send for Catalogue.

Our Uuiuirtiiiuiil of TOYS mid FAY < 'OOI > .S , are flowing
out al Icii Iliuii tinl. IMilor-i plcinu uiaUo :i nolo or tills , iiiul ct
our ( > ; > . ! ( cli

Wrought and ast FOR
! *, liitoiiutttc

No . 11 )0 to 12UO'iVnth Avtnuo , C'ounctl lu 'IVkptiono 1UO.

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.HO.

.

. 330 BFoOABWAY. TELEPHONE HO. 260


